
CGC1P—Ms. Duff 
 

Chapter 5: Plants and Soils 

A. Read p. 38-39 in order to help you to complete the tables below: 

#2a) Describe the vegetation in your area. 
 
 
 

#2b) Rate how natural the vegetation is on a scale of 0 (not natural) to 5 (very natural).    
 

#2c) Why did you give it that rating? 
 
 

Key Term Definition 

Natural Vegetation -vegetation that existed before human interference 
 

Soils -complex mixtures of broken down particles that come from rock, organic materials, water & 
air 
 

Bedrock -solid rock that lies underneath loose material and soil 
 

 

B. Read p. 39-42 in order to help you to complete the tables below: 
 

Canada’s 5 Main Vegetation Regions 
(see bottom of p.39 & top of p.40) 

Description 

1.  Coniferous Forest 
 

-over much of Canada; evergreen (pine, spruce, etc.) don’t lose needles 
during the winter; trees can survive harsh climate where soils are thin 

2.  Temperate Rain Forest 
 

-pacific coast, high precip.--min. of 250 cm of precip./yr; old growth 
forest w LARGE trees 

3.  Deciduous Forest 
 

-southeastern Canada; trees lose leaves in the fall/winter 

4.  Prairie 
 

-dry southern AB, SK, and MB; main veg=grass 

5.  Tundra 
 

-north; cold, harsh climate means few trees; instead, low-lying plants, 
mosses, lichens, grasses, and shrubs 

#4 Explain why trees grow across most of Canada, but not in the Tundra region. 
 

-climate is too cold & dry for trees to grow 
 

#5 What might be one impact of global warming on Canada’s forests?  (Global warming refers to climate change that is occurring 

because of gases humans have released into the atmosphere.) 
 

-would change what plants/trees grow where, possibly eliminating some altogether  
 

                 

C. Read p. 42 in order to help you to complete the tables below: 

Define the term soil profile: a cross-section of ground that shows the layers that you would see if you dug down 
through the soil 
 

Define the term topsoil: soil that has thick ‘A’ layers (dark, rich in humus); rich in organic material (decomposing 
remains of living plants/animals); topsoil layers don’t form in high latitudes bc not enough organic materials 
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5 Layers of Soil 
 

Name of Layer Description of Soil in This Layer 
O Layer (or Horizon) -thin layer of humus (dead leaves, other organic matter) 

 
A Layer (Horizon) -topsoil; dark & rich in humus 

 
B Layer (Horizon) -subsoil; poorer in humus but rich in minerals that leach down from the topsoil 

 
C Layer (Horizon) -infertile, weathered rock fragments  

 
D Layer (Horizon) -infertile, solid bedrock 

 
 

D. Read p. 43.   

According to Figure 5.7, which soil types are best for agriculture?  
 

-brown earths (deciduous or mixed forests); chernozem (tall grasslands); and chestnut (short grasslands) 
 

 
E. Read p.44  Use Figure 5.8 to fill in the following chart: 

Factor That Affect Soil Development HOW the Factor Affects Soil Development 
Original Rock in Area 
 

-determines type of minerals & size of grains in soil 

Climate 
 

-heat & moisture affect rates at which rock & organic material breaks 
down 

Plants & Animals 
 

-recycle nutrients & add organic material to soil 

Slope of Land 
 

-affects the rate at which soils are eroded 

Time 
 

-determines the amount of soil build up 

 
F. Read the Case Study on p. 45 in order to complete the questions below:  

Key Term Definition 

Permafrost 
 

-soil or rock that remains frozen all year long (Arctic); can be frozen to depths of hundreds 
of meters or more 

Active Layer 
 

-top layer of soil in Arctic that does thaw briefly (down to about a meter); wet & difficult to 
travel; good for mosquito breeding! 

Utilidors 
 

-above ground structures that carry heat, power & water to the homes and carry sewage away 
from them; insulated so that the heat from them does not melt the permafrost 

In 2 sentences, explain how permafrost influences human activities. 
  -responses will vary; should include comments about having to alter/plan ahead to ensure building, recreation, etc. 
is completed above ground; creativity and resourcefulness 

 
 

 


